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. r . 
Tl:E b\'I'IO~i.\L EhDO\.'?:.~·:;;'f FO!~ 'l.'E:2: HUi·lJ,?-!ITIES 
/J~D rl"l~S CL!~.ss1,:ca~.~ 
(Speech to National Council of English Teachers in New York City on 10/25/66) 
lDllel. 
ilrr 
. ·~ .. 
not to plccse ~s, but bscnusc they beli~ve<l 
cita~ th~ pursuit of th~s~ activities ~n<l their 
cor.s~qu::nt UEd:?. w23 in the natior1al interest, 
partly es a r:e~ns of en1·:i.cld.n3 hu::.wn life, 
but also to p:.:o·::.~~. pnrticuln::ly :!.1'. tL2. c::i.s,;: 
Befo:re I con.fin~ r.ys~lf to the ~.'ork 
cf tht? Hu::l~ni t5.c:; En<lc~r.::~nt:. I should poi:.1t ou.t 
~"' ·' . 
P.• 
2 
for enc of its p:rfncip~l t:".sl:s :!.s to foster 
of the be.;:; t li te;._·rcturc of C;ur cky. PC?rh c:.ps, !lrr 
·--· 
succ~.sso1·s, r.::.thci: th;::.~~ yo-:.:i s but s.::.2"1C of its 
or not :;.r:tc;'.'i.c.l, £0 th~1t thfo.1~.:i.ng c~~ 
may realize their full potential 
· h~ve the t:!ntedal \.lith which to d·2·1~=lop their wisdon, 
~ud t~e tir:.~ in ;-Jhich to do it, ~:1d ultfa,ately 
3 
• J •• 1llC .. t.1.Cl~~g tlut pc.:rt 
tnue.:. 
of t1"1:-! n~::.tj_ol!' s sp:t:.~it) itB eth5.c~~ t [::ld it~·.; 'i~Orality-'. 1irr 
They c;,.-c tl-~.c: b~sis of thr:~ j·dl!z~·,-.:.'.2rtLs of \~~~.J.t~-3 
" 
whether tll2y be public en: pr:i.v-">.tc. 
Kore spc·cific.::.:lly s the EnooF;J8nt 
the: crcntj_on_ f.nd th~ c1iss:::minz.tion cf k-;i.owl~cgc; 
both in ~nd cut of orzanized educational inctitut~o~s, 
or, in other ~or~s, in or o~t df school. 
In C:oing so, ''~ \>:or~: clcs ely \Ji th the 





Those o[ you \:ho ho.vc r:v~t here. ?:i.s13 I:ize;,.· nncl 
but hew differe~t il is to cc~Rit liaison 
t:ith thair organizations. 
G'!18ll 
and c~=octing. I, myself, en g1sd t!i.:=:.t our h•.dgr.!t 
forces us to make dc.cis:~e:~1::; uj_th zreat core 
2nd to scJ.ect very C<!.i:.:.fulJy fro::i th::: T:!r!ly propo::~J.s 
for long, an<l I bopc you vill not cici~~r, 
l~rger, pZ!1:he:ps, th:.n tii~e -- !im1 En~lc:-:::.d Yc:.Dkccs, 
end the ccuntry is particul~rly- sc:1s5.tivz 
to the cries of 1d11.:ri"itics in .. the~c chys. 
L~t r~ -sp~l?-~c. -...··~ry bl"icfly of. so::c of our 
:\·' 
specific r•rogr~::s, or> r<'-th~r, of· our 















t ...; .. 1c'-1;,,,.c. ""''.,.. l. c.:....a.v > 
. 
b:.:c;:>.t.:s-?. ":;~ f-22.l that t::is i;ork .belon~~s prop::.rly 





The second pro~l.·c.::~ is <lfr:.::•:1 [!.t the 
of the Fcllcus :!.n the f::I.:t.·$ t . ;::cc:z1·.:,:n w:al 
ilrr 
• 
but it is doubtful th.::t cany tdll 2pply 
for research grants in the sm:!.: of rcsciffch 
that we subsid:i.z(;:, but rat:h-:cr ~:ill £p [ily 
for rcsc3rch sr~uts fro~ the Office of Educatio~. 
through ti1e ii::p:rov2:::cnt of teachin~ i:1atcri~ls, 
inch.ding tc::tbcol:s. A specific e;..;.:i::-1pl.:! of u:sc 
to yott in this prog;:-a:c: is the r.ra:!t to th8 
public<::tion of cl~f:i.nith=;; e:iiti9,11s of 
(; 
P.• 
- . ~ 







• for instruct:Lonzl pu;:posc.:: i:.1 colJ.csc:s c::::d Echcols. 
curricula in litc:::-<:'.::urc~ in the schcol;;~ 
will doubt1cs s be u::: c:ful L1 D.n :i.r;po:rtrn:1 t ~.~cy. 
Possibly Silas !Ir.r;icr r.1.:iy y:i.r::ld to Eud:l-::b.:;-rzy l':i.nn> 
a11 event \';hich I nn<l the othc:r t;~_:;--,'bcn; cf th8 
. t . . . ~ · 11 interest ·o tn; scnoc..!..S u:i.. C::'•:!:rge fro~ 
this division, p2rt!c~l2rly in the field 
of l .. --::eric:-=.n histo:cy, er, b~ttei- put, 
the h:i.stozy of th 2 t;;-Jcr:1.cas. 
Th~ third p:ro;:;r~.L"1 is to c::cou~:::.[:;c 
·111 schools, colleges, c:nd univc;rsit:i.es, 
tmd e":ong. the pub:'.ic et large, in o:-c1er th<"'.t 
8 
1.lrr 
. · ... • 
questio:lc of p'..tbl:1.c C'::'ld p;_·ivntc life~ 
but it is ::i.J.so thG nast: Gifficult to [!.Cco1n:>liGh. 
l-!e hopE: tL' help in::;pir:i.n3 l.:Go.c.b.2t·s :i.n SChcols 
l 
I 
a r:njo~ cffcrt to the lcv~lop~2nt of curricula 
s~::::ond.::~·; schoaJ.s, but ;,:h211 I lcan:ed ho,,,. nuch 
Qffj_cc of IXuc.:::.tic:1 a:.-,<l oth~r pu-bl:i.c .:nd privnte 







cf th.e l:~_:t.:.c.n:!.t1.c3 in t11e.t r-.?3::..011 .. 
10 
' lle c::re. tryin[; to f:tr.\J ~ \:.:iy· :tr~to \TOCi:~.t:i.oy~.:-tl 




We hop:; to ffr::<l c. i;;;-7 1-n which the hu:::i::niti.:::s 
b·~ able to co to h~lµ you iu yc.i..:r professicnal 
. liv~s. l'e :hep~. forthQr, to h~l~ yc':l by l;;:proving' 












of rccor<lin;s l?hich contniu s0lcct1o~s 
of the clriv::r' s c~~oicC!. I. ho.vc J_ool:cd 
-"'·. 
• 
of those so ths.t good L1"::dc, r;ood l:i..tc-;::a.tu::·s, 
good th:i.nl::!.nz, ·t1i11 beco;:12 <l-J:::.:il<lblc to 
cor:::nutcr uhilc he co2:~,1u.te3. 
' 
mny bcco;:-:~ fc:r· clc.:rer. to the st.t~de:nt. 
None of yo:.rr stt·.-.:ients b:vc livccl in CJ. r<..!rc.1, 
un:::isch.a~izcd society. Fe~-! cv1;;1· lJill. Ea•: are t!::.sy 
to uncc1·su~~d hcfr: p-::opli:: liv~d _bsfcrc 1900, 
W.•:tt'··o•>'"" StH•b r.1u.-"''~'" '"'3 .,L 1·'.yc-'"J"c ~.,.,~ 1111'. l.1. -'"' ·-"' 1_.._ ..:>--...~_.,._, <•"' co,\.. • • .~t_ •. Ct.1.Ll'. 
: It is om: ir:tcnticn to provi<l2 c-prc-rt:.;;-1ities 
•\.' 
to the Gtaffs cf muse~:s to de~clop tt0~sclvcs 





' they t:?..y S'2i:'V~ .::.s t;uidcs to th.'3 futm.·e. 
As the Pr~s.i.c~-s:lt rut 5.t, the r.ccd is r:ot only 








ve u~gently n~~d your help. 
Cl 
P.• 
